Sunday, September 12th, 1954 . . .  
Holy Name Communion in a Body  
AT THE 8:00 O'CLOCK MASS  

Monday, September 13th, 1954 . . .  
BUSINESS MEETING  
SCHOOL HALL  
BENEDICTION BEFORE THE MEETING  
8:15 P.M. in the Church  
Entertainment After Meeting
Senior Boys Have “Trying” Season

Our Boys Senior C.Y.C. Softball team demonstrated that they have one of the fundamental qualifications for good sportsmanship and success along the road of life. The determination to “Keep Trying.”

They completed all scheduled games without one victory, but took their defeats gracefully and always provided good competition for their league.

Their efforts were a credit to St. Aloysius Parish and we are sure they will prove fruitful next season.

Members of the team were: Den Bessel, Tom Burns, Dan Crowley, Tom Fimbart, Jim Kunz, Dick McCarthy, Jack McMahon, Dick McPherson, Jim Moser, Jim Palisano, Joe Roeder, Rodger Uminski, Don Wegner and Don Zilliox.

“Hats off” to good sports.

In Memoriam

An anniversary Solemn Requiem Mass was sung on August 25th at 9:00 A.M. in our church for our late pastor and founder of St. Aloysius Gonzaga Church, Reverend Walter M. Gontier.

Celebrant of the Mass was our pastor, Reverend Harold Gontier. The deacon was Reverend Louis Gontier of Annunciation Church and the sub-deacon, our assistant, Reverend James H. Cotter.

The family of the late Reverend Walter Gontier were present and received Holy Communion. Also members of the associated societies were well represented at Mass and Holy Communion.

After the Mass Father Harold Gontier assisted by a group of clergymen proceeded to the rear of the church for the Memorial Plaque ceremony. Representing the Rosary Altar Society and the Holy Name Society, President, Mrs. Arthur Regan and President, Mr. Robert Reiger, unveiled the bronze plaque which bears a relief likeness of Reverend Walter Gontier. The Very Rev. Msgr. O'Brien then blessed the plaque and the two wonderful pictures of Reverend Walter which will hang in the rectory and in the school.

The committee in charge of raising of funds for the plaque and pictures consisted of Rev. Harold Gontier, honorary chairman; F. Leo Clark, chairman; and the officers of the Rosary Altar Society; Holy Name Society and the Ushers Society.

—PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—

Sick Committee

Art Courtin reported only two Holy Name members on the sick list during the summer.

Frank Quaglia and Mike Gersitz were laid up most of the summer. Frank with an industrial accident and Mike with an operation. Frank has returned to his usual activities, Mike was still taking it easy as this edition was being prepared. Frank's working hours have been so altered that he won't be able to attend meetings for a while. He wants to take this opportunity to thank everyone for the many cards and visits he received from Holy Name members during his convalescence.